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The AI energy challenge, a digital currency for clean energy trading in Japan and generating 
clean electricity with chicken feathers are on the week’s technology radar. 

 

Genera ting clean  e lectricity with  ch icken  fea the rs  

With  a ll the  ch ickens consum ed a round the  world , som e  40Mt of fea the rs a re  
be lieve d  to  be  incine ra ted  annua lly, with  the  adverse  environm e nta l e ffects tha t 
re su lt including the  e m issions of CO2 and  othe r gases such  as su lphur d ioxide . 

But tha t m ay becom e  som eth ing of the  past, with  new resea rch  from  ETH Zurich  
and  Nanyang Technologica l University Singapore  (NTU) dem onstra ting tha t a  
sim ple  and  environm enta lly frie ndly proce ss can  be  used  to  extract the  prote in  
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kera tin  from  the  fea the rs and  convert it in to  u ltra -fine  fibres known as am yloid  
fibrils . These  ke ra tin  fibrils  can  then  go on  to  be  used  in  the  m em brane  of a  fuel 
cell. 
In  conven tiona l fue l ce lls , the  m em branes have  so fa r been  m ade  using 
chem ica ls, which  a re  expensive  and  don’t b reak down in  the  e nvironm ent. The  
‘ch icken  fea the r’ ke ra tin  m em brane , on  the  othe r hand , is  environm enta lly 
com patib le  and  with  the  abundance  of such  ke ra tin  is  a lready up  to  three  tim es 
cheaper. 

“[This] la te st deve lopm ent closes a  cycle ,” says Raffae le  Mezzenga , Professor of 
Food and  Soft Mate ria ls a t ETH Zurich . 

“We’re  taking a  substance  tha t re leases CO2 and  toxic gases when burne d  and  
used  it in  a  d iffe ren t se tting: with  our new technology it not on ly rep laces toxic 
substances but a lso p revents the  re lease  of CO2, decreasing the  overa ll ca rbon 
footprin t cycle .” 

The  ne xt step  for the  resea rchers is  to  investiga te  the  stab ility and  durability of 
the  ke ra tin  m em brane  and  to  im prove  it if necessa ry. A join t pa ten t has been  
filed  and  the  sea rch  is  on  for investors to  deve lop  the  technology furthe r and  
bring it to  m arke t. 
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